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China’s private economy has achieved great development during three decades 
of the reform and opening up, which is a great support to economic reform and 
development. Under the international financial crisis’ attack in 2008, China’s private 
enterprises show better performance than foreign-invested enterprises and make a 
significant contribution to China’s rapid and stable development. It’s proved that 
China must re-adjust the guidelines and formulate development strategies to meet the 
complex international situation. China is bound to develop private economy. 
Firstly, this paper reviews the development course of China's private economy 
and lays the theoretical foundation of study on the development of private economy 
which is internal-oriented economy. Since China's dependence on foreign trade is too 
high, international market has great impacts on China’s economy which will be even 
greater particularly in the international financial crisis. Then an econometric model is 
built to analyze the relationship of China's GDP and dependence on foreign trade and 
the regression result shows that there is a strong positive correlation between them 
which means there will be negative impacts on China’s economy when the 
international market is blocked. By the comparison to the foreign-invested enterprises 
and private enterprises, I conclude that private enterprises have stronger anti-crisis 
capacity. 
Secondly, this paper describes the condition and features of Xiamen private 
economy in the financial crisis. Bases on a questionnaire survey designed to figure out 
the development tendency of Xiamen private economy in the crisis, I get results 
which show that private enterprises in Xiamen have more anti-crisis capabilities than 
foreign-funded enterprises, then point out the development trend of private economy 
in Xiamen. 
Finally, gives some detailed suggestions on developing China’s private economy. 
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势来看，经济持续升温的态势已经扭转，开始步入下行通道。从 2008 年 GDP 的
走势可以看出，一季度 GDP 增长率为 10.6%，上半年降至 10.4%，前三季度继续
回落到 9.9%。而按可比价格计算，10 月份工业增加值增长率仅为 8.2%，11 月份
进一步降低到 5.4%。这一组数据可以说明，经济持续升温的态势已经扭转，开
始进入较快下行的通道。宏观经济的环境的变化，必然反映到企业生产经营上。 










































































































































































































技术水平上，都具有重要的地位。在 1949 年到 1952 年的国民经济恢复时期，国
家对个体、私营经济实行“利用、限制、改造”的政策，虽然 1950 年 12 月，颁
布了《私营企业暂行条例》，加强对私营经济的调控、整饬。但客观地说，三年
经济恢复时期，国家对个体、私营经济的政策还是把“利用”放在第一位，个体、






全部取消了。到 1956 年底，我国的社会主义改造基本完成。1957 年，全部工业
产值当中属于私营工业产值的部分，只剩下 0.1%；在商业领域，私营商业的营
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